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been sutliciently made, unless the same shall have been made by at least three

of the said Assessors, and that in all cases where three of theni, and no more,

may have proceeded to make such assessnent, and a difference of opinion among
them niay havc occurred, the assessment shall be deemed to have been sufficiently
made if two of thein have concurred in opinion, and have certified and signed
the estimate, as required by the aforesaid Act.

continnance IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
of this Act. be and continue in force until fhe first day of May, one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-one, and no longer.

C A P. XVII.

AN ACT to appropriate certain sums of Money towards the Macadamizing
and improving certain Roads near Quebec, and to lay out certain new

Roads.
(14th March, 1899.)

Most GRAcIoUS SovEREIGN>

Preamble. HEREAS the state of insufficient repair in which the principal Roads
leading to the City of Quebec bave hitherto remained, bas occasioned

much inconvenience to be generally experienced ; and whereas the encreasing
importance of ready access to that City urgently requires the immediate and per-
manent improvement of its avenues ; May it therefore picase Your Majesty that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, < An

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for naking more effectual provision for the
Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in, AorthAmerica," and to make further
provisiop for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enact-

Govenor to ed by the authoritv of the sanie, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
inioers tenant Governor, or Person adrninistering the Government of this Province for

nrr>oms the time being, by an Instrumert under his hand and seal, to appoint fivefit
coUnty.ofQ1 and proper persons, land-holders, residing in the County of Quebec, to be Com-
intend the re- Miassioners to superintend, control, direct and manage theperforruing of all the

*frtain repairs of the highways herein-after mentioned, and aU matters and thingswhat-
soever
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soever relating thereto. And upon the death, resignation, rernoval from office,

or absence fromn the Province for more than three consecutive montbs, at one

time, of any of the said Commissioners, so nany other such Comrnissioners as

shall be required to supply the vacancies so made, in like manner to appoint.

£4050 to de- Il And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it s'hall be law-
fray the ex- fui for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adrministering the Go-

incurred vernent of the Province, for the tirne being, bya Warrant or Warrants, under

his hand, to advance and pay, out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of

the Receiver General, or which nay hereafter corne into his nands, a sun not

exceeding four thousand and fifty pounds, currency, to.the Commissioners to be

appointed under this Act, by them to be applied-to delray the expenses to be i.-

currcd in performing the several works hereby appointed to be done.

£Som t be 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, of the surm

i-mphoyed for herby appropriated, the sum of threc thousand pounds, currency, shall be ap-

sixairÎvl whe plicd towards the substantial repairing of the six highways hercin-after mention-
Ilzgbway9. ed, that is to say

FinsT-The Highway leading from Dorchester Bridge towards Beauport,
from the said bridge as far as premises occupied by the Representatives of the

late Jacques Parent.
SECONDLY-The H-Iighway leading fron Dorchester Bridge t.owards Charles-

bourg,fron the said bridge as far as the foot of the Hill, called, Charlesbourg Hill.

THIRDLY-The Highway leading fron the Western line of the City, at the

West end of Saint Vallier strect, towards Saint Ambroise, as far as the premises

of the Honorable Mr. Justice Kerr.
FouRTHLY-The Highway leading froni the Western extremity of that last

above-mentioned, and across Scott's Bridge, and thence along the North'side of

the River Saint Charles, towards Saint Ambroise, as far as the Bye-Road called

Route Sinclair, or Saint Joseph, leading towards the parish of Charlesbourg.
FIFTHLY-The I-lighway lcading from the said Western extrenity of the

Highxway which procceds towards Saint Ambroise, froin the West end of Saint

Vallier street to the Premises of the Honorable Mr. J-ustice Kerr, along the South

side of the River Saint Charles, as far as the premises of Jacques Fluet.

SIXTIILY-The flighway leading fron the Western line of the City, at the
West
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West end of Saint John street, Saint John Suburbs, towards Cap Rouge, as far
as the church of Saint Foi.-Provided always, and it is the true sense and mean-

ing of this Act, that the above mentioned portions of the several highways
herein-before mentioned, and each of them, shall be well and substantially re-

paired, by reducing such acclivities as can conveniently be reduced, filling up
cavities, repairing the ditches, levelling the surface of the road, and, whenever
circumstances and the nature of the case will permit, covering the surface with
a bed of stone previously broken into small angular pieces ; which bed shall be
of the depth of eight English inches, and of a breadth not exceeding thirteen

English feet, as shall be deemed necessary, in the manner called macadamizing.

£300 to be LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, of the sum
'MI Iyed" hereby appropriated, the sum of three hundred poinds, currency, shall be ap-

folo plied to the improving and repairing of the two Bye-Roads herein-after mien-
Bye Roadi. . tioned, that is to say : -

SEVENTHLY-The Bye-Road called the Route Sinclair, or Saint Joseph, from
the North side of the said highway along the North side of the Saint Charles, at
the premises of VIary, widow of the late Françcis Bellet, West of Scott's Bridge,
as far as Charlesbourg.

EIGHTHLY-The Bye-Road called the Route de la Misère, West of the said

Bye-Road, called the Route Sinclair or Saint Joseph, fron the North side of
the said highway, along the North side of the River Saint Charles, at the pre-
mises of Antoine Allard to Saint Arnbroise.

X250 tebe V. And be it further enacted by the authority afo resaid, that, of the sum
employed i hereby appropriated, the sumi of two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, shall

"oad fa nw be applied to make
Roche Platte NiNTHLY-A new road with the necessary Bridges, from the place called thetrakg ta beaplid o ak
endohe Roche Flatte, situate at the River Jacques Cartier, in the Fiefs Saint Ignace
Igr Qe-and Saint Gabriel, proceeding South South-East between the South-West angle
bctoharles of Stoneham and Lake Saint Charles, along the Seigniory of Notre Dame des

Anges to the North end of the highway leading from Quebec to Charlesbourg.
Provided always, that the new road last above-mentioned, andý the Bridges
thereon, shall not be made until the proceedings appointed by the existing laws
respecting the laying out of new roads shall have been had respecting the same,
and that the recourse of the Grand Voyer and other officers for their Fees and
Expenses in the matter shall be according to law.

aroad VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, of the sum
from St. loud hereby appropriated, the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, shall be ap-
ino tlheTowfl-
,Ili of Stone- plied fo make
hain. TiENTHLY
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TENTHiY-A road with the necessary Bridges from the place called Saint
Cloud, into the Seigniory of Notre Dame des Anges, into the Township of Stone-
harn, by the nearest convenient course.

roprietorB VII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that every pro-
or ocelpiers prietor or occupier of any land adjacent to any part-of the roads herein-before
cant to the mentioned, shall, in each and evèry ycar,. between the first day of Mayand the
niâ °ix das first day of November, until thé sane sha1llbecompleted, and no longer, uppn
labourannual. the requisition of the said Commissioners, or of theInspector or Overs eer ,or

iTh horSub-Inspector of the place in which suich land may be, furnish six days:of labour,
Ofeorvéeslfim° (corvée) of one man and one horse ivith one cart, to be employed under the di-
tp-d ta ten per
d°em. rection of such Commissioners, inspector, Overseer or Sub-Inspector, in con-

. veying the stone or any other materials necessary for the repairs to be made under
Each Pro- this Act, from any part ofthe said roads rèspèctively, Or from. any place near the

no mresame where such stone or materials may be wantedfor such repairs. Provided
né at a i that, at no one time, shall the number of men employedupon any one of the said

roads, exceed ten, nor that of the horses so employed, exceed ten. .And pro-
vided also, that no person shall be obliged'to furnishmore, days of such corvée
than one at one time ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

liena o VIII. And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person
Pe~rs<,ns rèfus-tof h h r' upnb 'sthenor-
inl Io ,,,ih irefusing, or neglecting to furnish such corvée, upon being so there«unto re
such corvée• quired, shall, for every such offence, incur the forfeiture of a penalty not ex-

ceeding ten shillings for each day during which each corvée shall not be furnished
as required.

Penalty on IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any Inspector,
çc. negect. Overseer, or Sub-Inspector, whose duty it may be under the existing laws to
ie °pros prosecute persons for not repairing roads, to the repairs of which they may be
?fuising their bound, who shall (upon being thereunto required by the said Commissioners) re-

fuse or neglect to prosecute the persons not contributing their corvées, accord-
ing to this Act, shall forevery such offence incur the forfeiture of a penalty not
exceeding two pounds, currency.

Every pro. X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it is the true
S sense and meaning of this Act, that every provision of the existing. laws, re-

nlot cofltrary
toa b Act, specting roads, not contrary to this Act, shall be and remain in full force, vir-
remain in tue and effect, as if this Act had not been made.frcé.X.
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XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all penalties
ur cd forloffejces aiaxnsthisAict, shall bè sued for, recovered applied and accouated

°rf a for iryt he iiian'nerhé'rtofore by law appointed.
Iaw apo inted.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Conmis-
nieli oiay a sioners tobe appointed byvirtue of this Act, shaIl, ithin fifteendays next af-

ter theopeîing of each session of the Legisilature; lay before each brnch thereof,
n ionie a ful,' detailed, accurate andtrue statement,- under oath, (which oath any Js-

th Legisla- tice Of the Peace are hereby authorised to administer,) 6f the màriner in wliich the
tuire. p o î a i ,

nmonies placed in their hands by virtue of this Act, have been up to that time,
paid" laid out and expended.

Road when XIII. And be it fur'ther enacted by the authority aforesaid; tlit wien t e
b repairs to be maide by virtue of this Act shal have beén amièted, drlay pa t

kept inf repair. O the roads lierein-before mentioned, it shall be the dùity ofr be erson or' p-

Ssons by whôm such'part.of such roads ought b theewforc r i
vince; to be i'eg-ired, to kép the sa.me in cô ntantre i n he §àifié mnrienr,

and as substantially and'effectùally as the same shäill be maàde and' repaired by
virtue of this~Act.

op XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the due ap-

tb acco"- plication of the monies hereby appropriasd shall be accoute for tO His Ma-
to fo tu Jesty, Ilis Heirs and Sucçessors, .throuigh the Lords.Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasù7yfor 'the time béing, in suéh manner and form as His Ma
His Héirs and Successors shal direct.y

XV. And be it further enacted- by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
uL)fthi!qA. continue and be in force until the first day of-May, one thousand, eight hundred

and thirty-two, and no longer.

C A P. xvL.

AN ACT to appropriate a ertain Sun f Money to improve the High
Roàds within the Parisi of Montreal and for other purposes therein
mentioné'd.

(14th March, I829.).
MOsT GRacrous SOVEREIGN,M
ý7T HEREAS it is expedient to grant a Sum of. money for the improvement

Preamble V of the H-igh Roads terminating at the City of Montreal. and -as an aid


